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Whirl ies To Meet Golden Lions Tonight
Harreison and Royal 
Lead Whirlie^' Offense

The Senior High AVbirlies really 
brought np tlieir offensive averages 
against Asheville.

hhillt>aek llodney Harreison car
ried the hall live limes and racked 
up gains of 25 yards and 12 yards 
among the times, lly gaining a 
total of 54 yards in the entire game 
he brought up his average gain per 
try to 0.7 yards, obtained in 10 
rushes for a total yardage of 107 
yards.

.Toe Atteyak’s understudy, Ber
man Royal, continues to be an of
fensive threat. In seven tries 
against the Maroons, ho picked up 
49 yards thus bringing up his aver
age to a highly respectable 5.4.

Joe Atteyak bec&me the lirst stal
wart to go over ithe 2()()-yard mark 
in ru.shing as he carried the ball 
only three times and stacked up 04 
yards. He now boasts a 217 mark 
in rushing.

As for the punting, Tiny Burtner 
had to kick only once and his aver
age remains at 44.8.

Since Foster Mann took the con
versions, he has ki<“ked 5 out of C 
times.

The stati.sti<!s:
Rushing

Harreison—IG tries, 111) yards 
gained, 8 yards lost, 107 net,, (i.7 
average.

Royal—24 tries, 185 yards gain
ed, 5 yards lost, 130 net, 5.4 aver- 
age.

Burtner—24 tries, 120 yards gain
ed, 1 yard lost, 128 net, 5.3 average.

Atteyak—41 tries, 225 yards gain
ed, 8 yards losit, 217 net, 5-3 aver
age.

Enochs—30 tries, 104 yards gain
ed, 5 yards lost, 159 net, 4.4 average.

Chajnblee—5 tries, 17 yards gain
ed, no yards lost, 17 net, 3.4 aver
age.

Hale—47 tries, 182 yards gained, 
45 yards lost, 137 net, 2.9 average. 
TjeGette—15 tries, 47 yards gained, 
4 yards lost, 43 net, 2.9 average. 
Leary—15 tries, 47 yards gained, 5 
yards lost, 42 net, 2.8 average. 
Bluster—5 itrics, 11 yards gained, 
no yards lost, 11 net, 2.2 average.
Passing

Burtner—1 attempled, 1 com
pleted, 2 yards gained, I.IKXI per 
<!ent.

Atteyak—2 attempted, 1 com
pleted, 10 yards gained, .5(K) per 
cent.

Hale—23 attempled, 8 <’ompleted, 
1.38 yards .gainiHl, .,348 i)er cent.

Harreison—3 attempted, 1 com- 
pleted, 40 yards .gained, .333 per 
cent.
Ijegette^—8 atl(uni)ted, 2 coiniiletod, 
9 yards gained, .2,50 per cent.
Pass Receiving

I’hillii)s—5 reedved, .34 yards 
gained.

Enoeb.s—3 r<'c(‘ived. 24 yards 
gained.

Burtmu-—I received. .50 yjirds 
gained.

Oox—1 r(K*(‘ived, 18 yards gaiiu'd.
Taylor—1 received, 15 y.-irds 

gained.
IlaU?—1 reedved, 40 yards galJied.
Leary- I rcaalved. 12 yards 

gained.
Punting

Burtner—10 juuds, 44.8 averag('.
York—1 punt, 25.0 average.

Getting ready f 
Attayek.

’or a play are (left to right) IJab Enor-hs, Tiny Burtner, K. X. Hale, John Usry and Joe
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Greensboro High School

Oavaleade of Sporte
By Richard Whittemore

In assembly the olher day. Coach 
Bob .Tamieson told a mixed aud
ience of boys and girls about the 
new defense and offer)se.s the Whir- 
lies will use this season. He stres.s- 
ed the four, live, six, seven, and 
eight man line defenses which 
work very good against teams that 
rely on i>as.ses for most of their 
total yardage. Also accented upon 
was the new offense, the split-T. 
In this formation the (piarterbactk 
moves parallel with the line wher<‘ 
as in the standard or orthodox T 
he moves perpendicular to the line. 
Tlie double wing, also mentioned, is 
very good for passing as in the 
single wing, too. A ju>w time-saving 
huddle was iutreduced which the 
entire squad is given directions by 
the quarterback. .

By virtue of tbcs(‘ (explanations 
the whole stiubmt body will now 
understand the .game more fully.

Coach Smith's Jayvees are ' en- 
.joying ii ver.v good s(eason thus far. 
'Phey hav(' pl.ayed Burlington twic(e. 
wiunin.g one by the score of 7-0. 
and ti('iug iihe olher 7-7. Both of 
llu' times the baby Wbirlic's have 
scoiaal bav(' come .as a result of a 
Howard Siaidey to .liin (Hass jiass 
compb't ion.

In Mount Aii'.v's game which 
tbc.v won 12-0. oiu' of the touch
downs was made by Howard Sian 
h'.v passing to Bill Jackson who 
w(‘ars “specks” while not engaging 
in sports, 'rtu' ollu'i- canu' as a re
sult of Bill Campbcdl’s amazin.g 
three-yard d.asb to jiaydirt. Bolb

(.•onv(ersions were missed.
The supposedly complete list of 

the future varsitarians are as fol- 
low's: Charley Thompson, How’ard 
Stanley, Bob Williams, .Tackle 
Brew'er, Rayboim, Tommy Steele, 
Ed 'Tolley, Jim Self, Melvin, Bill 
.Tackson, Scott, Floyd, D. Hunter, 
.Tim Betts, Bill Whedbee, Bob 
Clark, Gene Barker, Frank Math
ews, Bill Imper, Bill Cami>bell. 
Skippy Montgomery, John Smith, 
Douglas 'Tice, Charley Martin,, Al
ton Ingram, Gene Fredricks, Bill 
Jewett, Bo York, and Johnny 
Buehannon. Quite a list, isn’t it?)

Jayvees Undefeated
'fhe jayvees are enjoying an un

defeated season thus far and show 
no signs of weakening as they have 
chalked up 33 i>oinits against the 
opiHHients mere 13.

The complete scores for the jun
ior varsity .games are given:

(Treensboro 7, Burlington 7.
(Jremisboro 7, Burlington 0.
Greensboro 12, Mt. Airy 0.
Greensboro 7, High Point 0.

When the Reidsville (rolden 
Lions invade Whirlie territory 
tonight, they will he led by high
ly touted Pete Chaney who is 
under consideration for All-State 
honors. Chaney is a stocky built 
left half hack and was the star 
of the Eeidsville-High Point 
game by scoring with only two 
minutes left in the game. AlsOj 
a center by the name of Cook 
comes here highly rated. But, 
the Lions will be minus the serv
ices of past years’ star, Sheepy 
Peters, who graduated last 
spring.

The Wbirlies w'ill be slightly 
favored and as some remember, it 
was this same little Reidsville 
team that threw a monkey wrench 
into !i)ur hopes for an undefeated 
season a few' years ago, therefore; 
the boys cannot set back and think 
this tilt to be a pushover since it 
is not a (‘onference meet. Reids
ville plays in Western Class A con
ference and the Whirlies play in 
Western Class AA.

Reidsville boasts wins over High 
Point, George Washington High of \ 
Danville and their only setback has 
come at the hands of strong 
Burlington.

As for the Whirlies, they are 
rf^ady and expect a tou.gh foe.

'fhe probable starting line-ups for 
the Whirlies will be;

LE—Charles l^hillips 
T/r—Leon Siler 
L(J—Jim Eller 
C—^Bob JIurray 
RG—Hob Highlill 
It'r—Jim Leonard 
RE^—Lind.v Brown 
QB—Nathan Hale 
T>H—.Toe Atteyak 
RH—Bob Enochs 
FB—Tiny Burtner.

There was the drunk who saw a 
sign and said “It can’t be done'The 
sign read “Drink Canada Dry.”
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